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How Schools Can Help Students Stay Tobacco-Free 

 
Schools are in a uniquely powerful position to play a major role in reducing the serious problem of smoking and other 
tobacco use by kids.  Children spend almost a third of their waking time in school, or about 135 hours per month; and 
much of the peer pressure kids feel regarding whether or not to use tobacco occurs in school.1  Nearly 90 percent of adult 
smokers begin smoking at or before age 18.2 
 
A national survey in 2022 found that 0.8 percent of eighth graders, 1.7 percent of tenth graders, and 4.0 percent of twelfth 
graders had smoked in the past month.3 Unfortunately, this problem can begin long before high school or even junior high. 
Though very little data about smoking is regularly collected for kids under 12, the peak years for first trying to smoke 
appear to be in the sixth and seventh grades (or between the ages of 11 and 13), with a considerable number starting 
even earlier.4 In 2015, 3.8 percent of eighth grade students reported having had their first cigarette by the end of fifth 
grade (ages 10 to 11).5 If current trends continue, 5.6 million kids under the age of 18 who are alive today will ultimately 
die from smoking-related disease.6  
 
Nicotine is a highly addictive drug; and adolescents, who are still going through critical periods of growth and 
development, are particularly vulnerable to its effects.7 Symptoms of serious addiction, which can lead to years of tobacco 
use and dependence, can appear within weeks or even days after occasional smoking begins.8 Smoking and other 
tobacco use causes numerous immediate, sometimes irreversible, health effects and risks that can seriously damage 
kids’ health well before they leave school or reach adulthood.9   
 
Because of the addictive power of nicotine, about three out of four teen smokers ends up smoking into adulthood, even if 
they intend to quit after a few years.10 Smoking may also be a “gateway” to illegal drug use. Studies show that nicotine 

addiction often precedes the use of other drugs and is a risk factor for future use of drugs and alcohol.11 
 
The Role of Schools in Reducing Youth Smoking and Other Tobacco Use 
 
For schools to effectively prevent and reduce youth tobacco use among their students, they must create an environment 
that encourages anti-tobacco beliefs and behaviors. This fact sheet offers a brief summary of suggested anti-tobacco 
policies and programs for schools recommended by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other youth 
tobacco prevention experts.12 For more detailed information, please refer to the cited references.   
 
▪ Forbid tobacco use by students, staff and visitors on all school grounds and at all school-sponsored events. 

School tobacco-free policies that are clearly and consistently communicated, applied and enforced reduce tobacco 
use among students.13 While just making sure that no kids use tobacco at school is helpful, also prohibiting tobacco 
use by teachers, other school staff, and visitors sends a much more powerful and constructive tobacco-free message. 
And while adopting firm tobacco-free policies for all school properties and events will have a strong positive impact in 
and of themselves, these policies are even more effective when accompanied by prevention and cessation 
education.14 Many schools are already required to prohibit smoking because the Federal Pro Children’s Act of 1994 
prohibits smoking in facilities that regularly provide certain Federally-funded children’s services.15 

 
▪ Provide comprehensive tobacco prevention education.  School-based education programs to prevent and reduce 

youth tobacco use work, but they have to be done right.16 To work best, such programs should comprehensively 
address all aspects of tobacco use, including the short- and long-term negative health effects, social acceptability, 
social influences, negative social consequences, peer norms and peer pressure, resistance and refusal skills, and 
media literacy as it relates to tobacco marketing and advertising.17 In addition, it is not enough to offer anti-tobacco 
education only in middle school or early high school. Students should receive this instruction and guidance, in one 
form or another, throughout their educational experience.18 Effective youth tobacco prevention programs are grade 
and age sensitive, with the most intense instruction in middle school and reinforcement throughout high school.19 

 
▪ Provide program-specific training for teachers. When teachers are trained to properly deliver tobacco prevention 

curriculum, the success of the overall program is greatly improved.20 Effective training should include a review of 
curriculum content, modeling of program activities by skilled trainers and the opportunity for teachers to practice 
implementing program activities.21   
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▪ Involve parents and families in school efforts to prevent tobacco use. Families have an enormous influence on 
students’ tobacco perceptions and attitudes, and family members should be involved in school tobacco-free efforts as 
much as possible. Programs that include interactive homework assignments that educate and involve parents and 
other family members not only increase family discussions on this important topic but can lead to better home policies 
about tobacco use and even encourage adult tobacco users to try to quit.22   

 
▪ Offer interactive tobacco-free projects for students. To reinforce the school’s tobacco-free policies and strengthen 

its related programs, schools should offer students opportunities to work on projects to reduce the pro-tobacco 
influences in their communities. For example, students could do a survey of stores near their school that advertise 
and sell tobacco products, and then write letters to the store owners urging them to reduce or eliminate their externally 
visible tobacco-product ads. Similarly, students could start a letter-writing campaign to encourage magazines 
available in the school library to stop running any tobacco-product advertisements. The Campaign for Tobacco-Free 
Kids’ Take Down Tobacco: Day of Action describes ways for students to get involved in anti-smoking projects that can 
be done independently (the Joker Takedown digital game!) or as part of the larger tobacco control movement: 
https://www.takedowntobacco.org/day-of-action.23  

 
▪ Help tobacco-using students and staff quit. Efforts to reduce tobacco use among school kids must focus on more 

than just preventing kids from starting. Too many kids already use tobacco products, and these kids need help 
quitting. Most smokers want to quit smoking. In 2021, over half (54.2%) of high school tobacco users tried to quit 
using tobacco.24 In 2015, 55.4 percent of adults tried to quit smoking, but only 7.4 percent were successful in staying 
quit for six months or more.25 Schools can improve these quitting percentages by providing effective cessation 
assistance to their students and staff who use tobacco. If school-run cessation programs are not possible, schools 
can still provide students and staff with information on how to quit and on how to link up with community-based 
cessation programs—or even bring program representatives to the schools. If there is a shortage of available 
cessation programs, schools can play an important role in developing new ones by partnering with community health, 
youth, and other volunteer organizations. In any such efforts, schools should be mindful of the fact that successful 
cessation approaches differ for kids and adults. Cessation programs for adolescents, for example, should focus more 
on immediate consequences, offer specific attainable goals, and use contracts that include rewards.26   

 
▪ Adopt a firm school policy of not accepting any funding, curricula or other materials from any tobacco 

company. Tobacco companies produce and market incredibly harmful and addictive products, and they rely on kids 
to replace their adult customers who die or quit. For that reason, schools should be completely off limits to tobacco 
companies. But the major cigarette companies still try to get schools to accept all sorts of assistance—like book 
covers, industry sponsored tobacco prevention curricula and “anti-youth-smoking” funding books—as part of their 
much broader public relations and political strategies. Some schools say that the only way they can offer tobacco 
prevention programs and materials to their students is by taking these tobacco-company “gifts.” Yet, in many cases, 
the schools have not even tried to find or develop alternative sources of income or assistance. Regardless, accepting 
tobacco company funding and materials always benefits the tobacco companies a lot more than the school, and it’s 
always a bad deal for our kids.27   

 
▪ Evaluate the school’s tobacco-free programs at regular intervals. Schools should regularly evaluate their 

success at implementing smoke-free policies, programs and curriculum components, as well as their success at 
decreasing students’ tobacco use. Such evaluations are necessary for schools to determine which areas of their 
program need improvement, as well as to demonstrate the positive effects of the program to students, parents and the 
community, as well as to other schools who have not adopted tobacco prevention programs. 

 
By taking some or all of these steps, schools can have an enormous impact on the current and future health and well-
being of their students. 
 

Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, May 31, 2023  

 
For more information, see factsheets at 

http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/facts_issues/fact_sheets/toll/tobacco_kids/. 
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